User’s Manual

Dental intra-oral camera

- LED Spotlights And Lens
- Second Capture Button
- Power Switch

Plugs into your PC
Plugs into your TV

☐ 2.4GHz Wired Dental Camera
☐ 2.4GHz Wireless Dental Camera
The specification:

1. Wired or wireless.
2. 1/4 "COMS high sensitivity.
3. 30, 0000 or 1, 300,000 pixel, high sensitivity, high definition.
4. Resolution: Up to 1280*1024 (USB Wired camera) 628*582 (Wireless camera)
5. System: PAL.
6. Definition: 380 lines.
7. Sensitivity: 2~3Lux.
8. Signal/noise ratio: 52db.
10. Lighting: 6 high brightness white LED.
12. Built-in Rechargeable Li-battery.
13. Has shockproof fuction.
14. One snap-shot or frame-freezed button on the case.
17. Size of the hand piece: L-200; I-20; H-22.
18. Size of the distal part:
19. Weight of the hand piece: 50g.
20. Power supply: 100V-240V 50Hz-60Hz.

The feature:

1. This dental camera that enables users to examine their teeth, ears, hair and other body parts on their own.
2. You also could use it to look into cotton fibre, inset, leaf, rock and mini-size electronic element so on.
3. Operation is easy. Just plug the camera cable into any TV video input or computer USB port and aim the lens at the part you want to see. Roughly 26mm wide and 199mm long, this camera built-in Rechargeable Li-battery, It has three types, namely PAL/CMOS, NTSC/CMOS and CCD.